Seafarers Island Holiday
Jan. 1, 2015

Celebrate 2015 with a trip to Thompson Island

Join the Friends of the Boston Harbor Islands on a trip to Thompson Island. Bring a picnic, a camera and binoculars to discover winter on an historic Boston island. Enjoy exploring on your own or on a guided walk with a Friends volunteer. See article here.

Depart 12:00 p.m. from Massachusetts Bay Lines, 60 Rowes Wharf, Boston. Boarding begins at 11:30 a.m. The boat returns to the dock at 4:00 p.m. The closest T Stations are South Station (Red Line) or Aquarium (Blue Line.)

Bring a picnic lunch; there is no food sold on the boat or the island. Park policy is no pets and no alcohol. Refunds will be given only if the trip is cancelled due to bad weather.

Ticket prices:
Adults $30  FBHI members $25,  Seniors (65+) $29
Children 3 to 12 $20  FBHI children $17  Students with IDs $20
First Night Button holders get a $5 discount.

Tickets available through www.brownpapertickets.com/event/898766.

Cash-only tickets will also be sold on the dock one hour before departure. Call the Friends office 781-740-4290 or visit www.fbhi.org for more information.